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Th. Ezp'uiment Station
Unlv.llilJ of N.b k.o. Colle.... of Agrio:ulh...
W. V. 1.0.","11, Di lo•• Lineoln. N.b...h
._--------------------------------------------------
NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST !fO. 432
UNIVEJlSAL JEEP CJ·3.A
SPECIFICA'l'ICJI'S Type atand.ard; Serlal No.
108196; Drlve encloaed ~a.r, Ii "beel drive.
Tl""ad "'ldth: Rear 48 1{4"; Front 1i81/4".
"''heel Bue 80 3/32-. Hydn.ullo: LU't. Control
yes. Ad.vertllled speeda, mph: First 1i.6;
Seo:ond 8.2; 'l'h1rd 11.2; Fourth 12.9; F1tth
20.2; Sixth 31.3; Revers. 3.4 and 8.2. Belt
Pulley: 011111 8"; Face '8"; RPM 1714; Belt
Speed 3599 f'p!l. Cl\ltch: Make Atwood; Type
dry, sl1161e plate; Operated by ~oot pedal.
Seat ~1JItered a\ltallot1Ye type aut. Brakes:
Make BeIl.d1X; Type hydraulic, internal ezpand-
1ll8; Loc:atlC1Jl 1n each ct 4 vhe<:!1JI; Clear ile-
d\lction (bralte dnm to "beels) 1 to 1, Operat-
ed by l'oot pedala; Loclted by l'oot pedal O:llI'lIJoOt
be lo<:ted, emergency bralte can be loc:~ by
handle I.lnder dash. Eq\lal.1zation yes .
PUBL, on. and TDlE Fuel: GasoUne; oc;:tlllli!
71i (oc:tane ratil1ll talten rrc:c 011 c:c:mpallJ"s
typlo:al 1napection data); weight per gellon
6.116 lb. OU: 8AE 20-20-"'; to .IlOtor 0.965
gal; drained ~IUlI motor 0.591 gal. Total t1Jlle
lIotor vu operated 37 houre.
,.
"TEST D-ONE HOUR"::Q;j;O::I:J:;;:r:~LL:;a~;;:::9.66 1 0.620 L 9.90 I 195 69 28,940
RS (20 I lin )
2003
Departr t of Agricultural Engineering
Oat", of ..I: Oetober~, to Rayember 2, 1949
Manwachuer: WILLlB-OVJ:R!AlIlD KJ".I'ORS, me. TOLBOO, oilia
Manufacturer', rating: Not Rated..
BELT HORSE POWER",-~TES~TS~._~~ ~ _
Crank Fuel CQIUIUmption Werler ITemp, neg. F. Barometer
ahaft used
lIpet1d I Gal. I H.P. hr. Lb. per Gal. Coolin91 Air ~ehlltl of
R.p.M.1 perbour I pergcd. H.P.hour perhour med.-I .rcury
TEST B and TEST C-1OO,,/. MAXIMUM LO.'\D-TWO HOURS
28.!l.] I lQ98 I 3.678 J 7.73 I 0.791 I 0.00 I 195
H. p.
TEST &-VARYlNG LOAD-TWO HOU mmule nina: ~I e a'l'er(lgfl
25.51 '<lla 2.600 9.81 0.623 · .. 190 6, .. ...





1."'" 7.... 0.818 · .. 16' 66 .. ...
25.40~ ].071 8.27 a.m' · .. ~
'"
.. ...









2.06 7.58 o. 0.00 168 28.QFi';
EJIOllIE Make OVD; Serlal Bo. J226916; Type 4
c:ylinder vertic:al; Head. Lj Mount1n& cranksh&tt
le~V1se; Lubric:etion preesl1re; Bore and
Stroke 31/8ft II Ii 3/8"; Ratl!d RPM 2000; Cca-
preesion Ratio 6.48:1. Port 0i_te.r Valves:
Inlet 1.343"; EJ:ha\l8t 1.281". OoTernor: Make
Novi; Type cent.r1.f'llpl, variable epeed. CarlI\I-
retor: Mate Carter; Model W-0-6]65-A; Si~e
1". starter A\lto-Lite.. Generator Allto_Llte.
Dlatrlbutor aDd CoU Auto-Lite. Battery Auto-
L1te. Air ClelWer: Make OonaldJIon; Type aU
"uhed 'lIre scn.en. 011 FUter: Make Purolllt-
or; Type l""plao:eable paper ell!llll!nt. Cooling
lIled1l.1111 temperature o:ont.rol: 1.'heno.ostat.
REPAIRS AND ADJU5'DlEIITS A lIlllall lllIO\IlIt at






DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
TEST F and TEST G-IOO% MAXIMUM LOAD-
1676
24.32 I 2148 I 4.2512002 1 5.46 1 Not Record.d
?j.n I 1220 I 7.9012002 1 2.44 1
?5.2l! I 909 1 10.701 2003 I 2.1X2 1
2'5.50 I m I 12.341 gool I 1.77 I
.48 I ~54 I 1~.39J 1990 I 0.69 I
'TEST H TEN HOURS- !at GEJI_R
4.281 2000 I 4.50 I 2.2091 8.67 I O.7~ I 0.01 1179160 1
D,~ Speed Slip Fuel COf\llumption Water
Temp.
Crank 1 I Deg. F. Barometer
H.P. b.. milee .halt Id':' (k;\ IHP..hr. 1 Lb. ~.d Cool· Inch•• 01poll PO' speed nvlI • Gal. ing Air MercuryLbo. h,. wheels per per per per hr.R.P.M. % hour Gal. Hp._hr. med.
-
TEST f-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD- lat GEAU
21.40 2145 ].741 1m 116.80 I Not Record.d 1178 )62









2. Db8erved maxlll\ll'll horse-
po"er (tellts F' B) 21i.J2
Wll, the underslgned, certl_
ty that this 18 a true and
ccrreo:t report at official
trllctor telt Xc. ~32.
3. Seventy_Uve per c:ent at
C:alc:l11ated ma.r:1m.... drIlvbar
horsepower aDd e1ghty-~1v.
per c:ent at calcl11ated Ialllli-
II.... belt horaepover (tonllerly
ASAE aDd SAE rat1..n&ll) 19.09
1. Sea level (o:ll1c1Jlated)
1Illlll1m\D horsepower (bued ClU
&:P F. and 29.92" ag.) 25·45
Drav-
bar Belt
REMARKS All teat re.\llts ""re deteI'lll1Dl!d
tn:m obserTed data and witho\lt aLlovlll:l.ces, ad-
ditions, or deduo:tlons. Tests B and F Yere IIllde
"lth carburetor aet. tor 100'.' IllUlJiua belt
horsepo....r and data traJ. these teatll were used
ln detel'rln1.ng the horsepower to be developed
ln test..ll 0 and H, rellpectlYely. Testa C, D, E,




.. F<.mlIe>'lT called RATED LOA.O, 8". hore ..power SUlml8r;r.
........lgb.t added to front o~ ~rame.
.
ftegr Wheel: Type cmd W.i9b.t Preeoed Su.el Pressed Steel
(each) Liquid BaIla.t
H~. N9ne
A::I~d CalIt Iron Hm. "'~-R.ar Tun: No.• SiMI and Ply .
2 7.00-1"'i 4 illY 2 7.00-1" 4 ~,
Type of Tread All Senlce I All .<I"", ..,,
..... I e. """"'~Air Pr_W'. I = " 201b
Front Wh••l: Type and Weight Preeeed Steel Preeeed Steel
(each) Liquid BaIla.t I .~. .=.
Added Ca.t Iron I 1 ..0 lb ** H~.
Front Tire., NON Sia:. and P1y 2 7.00-1" 4 n' I, , ~.'.
Type 01 Tr.ad
All Serrlce All Serrtc.
Make I """'-.~
Air Preuwe
22 " 20 "Height of Drawbar l~ 1/2 1no:h" 13 lnchee
Stcrtic: Weight: Rem End 1406 Ib 1406 Ib
--
Front End 1'l!6 1b 1238 lb
TVVeighl CQI TMted
(With operolof) 3'37 Ib 2819 Ib
